Special ticket packages on sale for
100th Grey Cup Championship
TORONTO (October 17, 2012) – A special block of tickets is now available for the sold-out Grey Cup game in
Toronto. Although the game has been sold out for months, these new ticket-hotel packages are available
through Tourism Toronto for visitors who want to catch the game and make it a weekend in Toronto.
The 100th edition of the Grey Cup Championship returns to Rogers Centre at 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, November
25, 2012. The special packages include choice of tickets in the Platinum, Gold, Silver and Bronze levels.
Packages start from $518 (based on double occupancy) and include a 2-night stay at one of over 20 Toronto
hotels as well as two tickets to the 100th Grey Cup Championship game.
The 100th Grey Cup Championship game will be the culmination of an 11-day festival running from November
15-25, 2012. From parties and galas to a family fun zone, the 100th Grey Cup Festival will offer something to
fans of all ages that make the trek to Toronto for the game 100 years in the making!
While in Toronto sports fans can experience the Hockey Hall of Fame and wrap their arms around the Stanley
Cup and see a special display honouring the 40th anniversary of the Canada-Soviet Summit Series. Also that
weekend fans can experience the hands-on exploration of the Science of Sport in a special exhibition at the
Ontario Science Centre.
For more information or to purchase one of these limited ticket packages visit Tourism Toronto’s website at
www.seetorontonow.com or call 1-800-499-2514.

About Tourism Toronto
Tourism Toronto, Toronto's Convention and Visitors Association, is an industry association of more than 1,200
members established to sell and market the greater Toronto region as a remarkable destination for tourists,
convention delegates and business travellers around the globe. Tourism Toronto operates in partnership with
the Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport, representing the cities of Toronto, Mississauga and
Brampton. www.SeeTorontoNow.com.
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Chris Black, Media Relations at cblack@torcvb.com or 416-203-3812

